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TEXTE

The in ter view was con duc ted in the film makers’ lounge of the Grau‐ 
man’s Chinese Theater in Los Angeles dur ing the Los Angeles Latino
In ter na tional Film Fest ival (June 4-10) the day fol low ing the screen ing
of the 2023 Latino Film In sti tute Fel low ship In clu sion Pro gram. I want
to thank Shenny De Los Angeles for her time and pa tience in an swer‐ 
ing my ques tions and Xean Puccio for put ting us in con tact.

1

Since its in cep tion in 1997, the Los Angeles Latino In ter na tional Film
Fest ival (LAL IFF) has been driven by a mis sion to show case films
made by and about Lati nos. In a sim ilar way to its coun ter parts in
Chicago, Aus tin, and sev eral other cit ies around the United States,
LAL IFF works for bet ter rep res ent a tion of Lati nos in front of and be‐ 
hind the cam era, pro mot ing films that audi ences would not ne ces sar‐ 
ily have ac cess to oth er wise and fore ground ing stor ies that counter
the ste reo types that af fect the Lat inx com munity. Re ly ing on sev eral
stud ies of in clu sion in the film in dustry (such as UCLA’s Hol ly wood
Di versity Re port or USC Annen berg’s In clu sion Ini ti at ive re ports),
Latino film fest ivals go fur ther than point out the gap between Lati‐ 
nos’ share of the US pop u la tion (19.1%) 1 and their rep res ent a tion in
front of and be hind the cam era (which rarely goes bey ond 7%) 2; they
offer un der rep res en ted film makers vis ib il ity and net work ing op por‐ 
tun it ies with in dustry lead ers via a series of events or gan ized dur ing
the fest ival, and some times through out the year.

2

Over the past few years, LAL IFF has strengthened its pro grams to
fea ture emer ging film makers and build “a more in clus ive and equit‐
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able in dustry” 3, with a Youth Cinema Pro ject 4 on the one hand, and
an In clu sion Fel low ship Pro gram on the other hand. Sponsored by
Net flix, the LFI In clu sion Fel low ship Pro gram of fers an an nual
20,000- dollar grant to ten film makers who can identify as either
Afro- Latinos or In di gen ous Lati nos, help ing these even less vis ible
cat egor ies of film makers dir ect a short film that premi eres at the
fest ival 5. The pro ject came into ex ist ence in 2021 as part of Net flix’s
Equity Fund Ini ti at ive, whose goal was to in vest $100 mil lion over five
years in dif fer ent or gan iz a tions around the world. The Fund Ini ti at ive
goes hand in hand with the fest ival’s mis sion: being an en deavor to
em power emer ging tal ents from what Keara K. Goin calls “mar ginal
Lat in idad”, it keeps “nur tur ing and plat form ing the next gen er a tion of
Latino film makers”, as Pete Corona, Dir ector of Drama Series at Net‐ 
flix, ex plains 6.

In spite of being sponsored by one of the most suc cess ful stream ing
plat forms, the short films are not fea tured on Net flix: the spot light
that the grant and the fest ival shine on each film maker is meant to
pro pel them into the film fest ival cir cuit, hop ing that they will find
suc cess. A few ex amples have given Net flix and LAL IFF reas ons to be‐ 
lieve that the grant has ful filled its mis sion: Mon ica Sur iy age, who was
part of the 2021 co hort, qual i fied for a Best Live Ac tion Academy
Award in 2023 for her hor ror short film La Ciguapa Siempre and
Justin Floyd’s Quinceañero was awar ded the best LGBT short at
Cannes’ Short Film Fest ival in 2021 7.  These ex amples are clear in dic‐ 
at ors that the role of film fest ivals in the film in dustry as plat forms
that add value to films and help film makers gain vis ib il ity and le git im‐ 
iz a tion has be come cru cial 8. The theme of this issue of So ciocrit ism,
which re flects on the African Amer ican au thor and act iv ist bell
hooks’s concept of op pos i tional gaze, sheds an ad di tional light on the
role of film fest ivals : not only do they sup port emer ging film makers
in their en deavors to suc ceed in the film in dustry, they also “res ist
the im pos i tion of dom in ant ways of know ing and look ing” (hooks,
1992, p.128) by giv ing a voice to film makers who do not shy away from
ad dress ing is sues that af fect their com munity, as is the case with
Shenny De Los Angeles.

4

Shenny De Los Angeles is a 28- year-old Domin ican Carib bean film‐ 
maker who was se lec ted by the In clu sion Fel low ship Pro gram in 2022
as part of the Afro- Latino co hort. Her short film, sis ters by water,
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premiered at LAL IFF the fol low ing year, at the Grau man’s Chinese
Theater on Hol ly wood Boulevard. It is a mov ing and mes mer iz ing
short film that tells the story of two friends, Ambar and Lar imar, who
help each other grow up. It is De Los Angeles’ mul ti fa ceted gaze,
fueled by her own ex per i ence as a Florida- based Black Lat ina whose
fam ily is from the Carib bean, that holds the film to gether. The un der‐ 
stand ing of the film is thus multi- layered and weaves a series of
themes that are both very spe cific – grow ing up on a di vided is land as
Black girls – and uni ver sal – women’s re la tion to their body, friend‐ 
ship, sis ter hood, mother- daughter re la tion ship. She thus re minds us
that the per sonal is polit ical, even though her film does not ad voc ate
for a polit ical cause. For in stance, the pos sible re con cili ation of the
con flict ing re la tion ship between the Domin ican Re pub lic and Haiti is
to be in ter preted via the in cred ibly strong friend ship that ex ists
between the two girls, even though the film does not openly ad voc ate
for the re uni fic a tion of the is land. While they are hav ing lunch to‐ 
gether, Lar imar just men tions that her mother thinks that the girls’
“love for each other is so deep [that] it could heal the is land”. For her,
their friend ship sets an ex ample that goes bey ond polit ical di ver‐ 
gences. This line, and Ambar’s im me di ate pess im istic re ac tion (“Girl,
if that’s all it took...”), only in vites the audi ence to set the film in a par‐ 
tic u lar polit ical con text. As you will read it in this in ter view, De Los
Angeles leaves room for the in ter pret a tion of her film at mul tiple
levels.

This said, the young film maker, via the non- capitalization of the title
of her films, an nounces that she con curs with bell hooks’ philo sophy
of res ist ance. sis ters by water, by show cas ing two Black Lat ina girls as
main char ac ters, of fers the audi ence the op por tun ity to em brace the
film maker’s op pos i tional gaze, as she por trays them as multi- faceted
char ac ters, vul ner able yet re si li ent and strong. The simple act of get‐ 
ting into the ocean is a chal lenge for both, not be cause they are afraid
of drown ing but be cause they are scared of show ing their bod ies.
They are helped by the most power ful char ac ter of the story, Titi
Peggy – who rep res ents the fig ure of the nur tur ing and pro tect ive
aunt. Even though she does not speak a word, being a haunt ing pres‐ 
ence that guides the two girls dur ing their jour ney of em power ment,
the audi ence is led to be lieve that her con fid ence helped the girls
face their fears, and get into the water. In ter est ingly, the out come of
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the film echoes hook’s ana lysis of Julie Dash’s film Il lu sions (1982),
which fol lows two Black women in the film in dustry in Hol ly wood in
the 1940s. It is through the pro cess of “mirrored re cog ni tion” that
they un der stand the “struc tures of dom in a tion” that af fect them
(hooks, 1992, p.  129-130). As hook ex plains, “the shared gaze of the
two women re in forces their solid ar ity” (hooks, 1992, p.  130). In the
spe cific con text of LAL IFF, the pro cess of “mirrored re cog ni tion”
seems to be valid on two levels: die get ic ally, it helps the two girls
raise their voice – both yell their anger out be fore get ting into the
water – and let go of shame to gether, and on an extra- diegetic level,
it cre ates bridges between the ex per i ence of the film maker and that
of the audi ence. Through De Los Angeles’s eyes, the spec tat ors are
en cour aged to identify to the girls, un der stand their struggle, and
chal lenge the “old norms” that weigh on their shoulders (hooks, 1992,
p. 130). The night of the screen ing, the ex per i ence was amp li fied by
the ac tual “shared gaze” of the audi ence. The loud cheers con firmed
that LAL IFF had offered a space for sup port and solid ar ity between
the audi ence and the film makers, but also between the film makers
them selves, as they begin their ca reers. It has un doubtedly con trib‐ 
uted to their em power ment as storytellers and film makers, val id at ing
their ex per i ences as minor ity dir ect ors.

***

To start this in ter view, can you in tro duce your self please?

My name is Shenny De Los Angeles [Span ish pro nun ci ation]. A lot of
people think that I gave my self that name, and maybe in spirit I did,
but it is my birth name and my fam ily is from the Domin ican Re pub‐ 
lic. I was born in New York but not raised. I kinda was in a few dif fer‐ 
ent places. I was in D.R. for some time and then, when I came back to
the States, I was raised in Dorchester, Mas sachu setts and then, I
really had my ad oles cence shaped by Kissim mee, Flor ida. I’m not sure
if you’re fa mil iar with the movie The Flor ida Pro ject 9. That’s what
made me. I feel the Flor ida Pro ject got it right when it showed the
nu ance of...we’re Dis ney’s back yard but we’re also so poor in re‐ 
sources. That is such a spe cial town and I de cided to move back al‐ 
most a year ago be cause I am very com mit ted to show ing what Flor‐ 
ida really is, not just what we are see ing on TV. I mean, those things
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are very real as well but there are so many beau ti ful people there.
There are so many sac red parts of Flor ida that are worth telling and
so, a part of my pur pose and a part of my work is show ing that, is
show ing Carib bean women from the South. And I never thought I
would say that, I never con sidered my self a Flor ida girl but now more
than ever I feel like “I gotta rep Flor ida”.

How old are you?

I’m 28.

I no ticed that you pro nounce your name with a Span ish ac cent. Do
you speak Span ish on a daily basis?

I don’t. Even in the film, when the mom asks her daugh ter “qué ca rajo
tu tiene puesto?” - “what the hell are you wear ing?”, she re sponds in
Eng lish. That’s how I was raised. My mom spoke Span ish and I spoke
in Eng lish. I think I just feel more com fort able ex press ing my self vul‐ 
ner ably in Eng lish. But of course, I can de fend my self and get by in
Span ish but that is not my heart lan guage. I don’t think in Spanish. I
also asked how we got to this dy namic where I only speak in Eng lish.
She didn’t know. It just was when we came from D.R. to the States and
I was learn ing Eng lish in school. She said that I would get con fused
and that she didn’t want to add more stress to me. So, she was learn‐ 
ing Eng lish through me and I was learn ing Span ish through her by
listen ing to each other but still re spond ing in our dom in ant lan‐ 
guages. It’s very com plex but it’s my story of being first gen er a tion.

Did you go to col lege and study film mak ing?

I didn’t study film mak ing. I ac tu ally got my BFA in act ing so I star ted
as an actor, but even as I was doing my de gree - I did my de gree in
New York at Pace Uni ver sity - I was very sad and dis con nec ted. It did
not feel in align ment to the kind of work I wanted to do while I was
still in school. I did fin ish. I got my de gree, I did the four years but
where I felt my heart was alive and pump ing was in Spoken Word so I
would go to the Nuy or ican Po etry Café. I would do the slam team. I
did everything. And what I really en joyed about that pro cess was that,
you could write your own work. You could em body your self and
present your self in a way that was elec tric and alive in a dif fer ent way
that I couldn’t find with ing the pro gram doing very stand ard way of
telling a story. I got to make my own and in the pro cess, I star ted de‐
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vel op ing a one- woman show en titled “what hap pens to brown girls
who never learn how to love them selves brown?”. And I played both
my self and my mom in the show. It’s very power ful. It’s very pro found
to the point where I prob ably won’t do it again. But I’m very grate ful
that I had the ex per i ence of hav ing an artist res id ency present ing in
New York City and get ting the feed back of how im port ant it was to
do this play. That was the start. So, how did I get into film mak ing?
The sum mer I was gonna per form the play, Covid happened, so we
had to delay it, and they were like “if you want to do some thing vir‐ 
tual you can”, and that’s when I made what ended up being a doc u‐ 
ment ary about my mom and I, and our re la tion ship to chem ic ally re‐ 
lax ing our hair. It’s on the New Yorker 10 and it just...it did so well and
it wasn’t my in ten tion to make a film, it was gonna be streamed on
Zoom and I was gonna call it a day but that was the door that opened
for me. I thought “I don’t know how sus tain able live per form ance is in
the time that we’re liv ing in” but there was some thing about mak ing
the film where I was able to have a sense of de tach ment be cause I
wasn’t per form ing and get ting en ergy from people and also ex haust‐ 
ing my own. It was in a lim ited con fined space. I was like “I really
enjoy this” even if it’s just for a sea son I need to con tinue to ex plore
this, and that’s when I knew “OK, I’m gonna get into nar rat ive
filmmak ing.”

Did you con sider both genres, fic tion and doc u ment ary?

[Hes it at ing] The doc u ment ary was first but even in [my first film the
ritual to beauty], there is nar rat ive be cause I am in it. There’s a sense
of per form ance. And so it’s like, when I came out of that, I was like
“yeah this is beau ti ful and I am meant to write char ac ters”. I’m meant
to take from my life. I think that’s the part I’ve never really ex plored
be fore. I al ways played me, spe cific ally in the Spoken Word ele ment. I
was an actor. When it was my turn to write, cre at ing and per form ing,
it was al ways my life. Mak ing sis ters by water was such a bless ing for
me be cause I al lowed other people to be a ves sel. And I got to see the
magic of my writ ing. For women like me, it’s very hard to take space
and be con fid ent but this ex per i ence showed me that I love what I do
and I’m a big fan of my own work. I can hear my words and be moved,
and there’s some thing really spe cial about lov ing your work, not from
an egot ist ical place but deeper than my heart, like my soul really res ‐
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on ated with what I’m cre at ing. That’s how I know I’m on the right
path.

Have you al ways felt this way?

Not al ways, and I think being in an in sti tu tion is what harmed me. It’s
what made me lose my voice. All my pro fess ors where white. I had no
pro fessor of color. All of them. No dis respect but all Yale gradu ates so
it’s just like they’re all com ing from one sense of per spect ive and un‐ 
der stand ing. And I ac tu ally thought I was never going to per form
after I gradu ated or I was never gonna be an actor after I gradu ated
so now, it feels like I’ve been able to re claim that and show how beau‐ 
ti ful my voice is and how I don’t ne ces sar ily have to make work that
cen ters suf fer ing but ac tu ally cen ters joy. And that makes me very
emo tional so I’m very proud to be where I’m right now.

What you are say ing is in ter est ing be cause over the past few years,
it seems that doors have opened for other voices and at the same
time, one is temp ted to think that without the In clu sion Pro gram, it
would be harder for emer ging film makers of color to show their
films. What do you think about this?

I think it’s a hard ques tion to an swer be cause I’m still learn ing. We’re
so tal en ted and yet, so many doors close so even hav ing the op por‐ 
tun ity to talk to one of the Net flix ex ec ut ives last night, he just
echoed back to me like “it’s really a big deal that you're doing this. I
want you to know that”. There’s no way I’ll know the full mag nitude
but I feel how blessed I am in mak ing the film, this one in par tic u lar. I
could fi nally see the out line of the per son I’m be com ing. When I think
about fu ture me, it’s al ways been blurry. I’ve never really known what
an older ver sion of my self looks like, what a ma ture ver sion...the
woman in me that has de veloped. I could never fully see it and in
mak ing this film it was just like a portal and sud denly, the image was
so blurry but I could start to see the lights, and I think part of that
was hav ing this ex per i ence where we are get ting the fund ing, we are
get ting the op por tun ity to try, to play, to be cre at ive, to take an idea
and make it tan gible, and be able to hold it in my hand so, that’s my
an swer to that.

How did you find out about the In clu sion Fel low ship?

I think I al ways knew about it.
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It is fairly re cent though...

Yes, but I think that the Afro- Latina com munity is so small so when
you see...for ex ample, I was very moved by Daugh ter of the Sea, it's a
film that happened last year. I really loved that dir ector.

Was it Alexis Gar cia’s film?

Yes, and she is very aligned with her stor ies and she is so mov ing so I
was like “wow, if I could get an op por tun ity like that.” I think that’s
how I’ve moved, see ing women that I ad mire and look up to, see ing
my self in, and see the tra ject ory of their ca reer though it may be dif‐ 
fer ent. I was al ways like “oh she did that fel low ship. Oh she did that
res id ency. That’s good to know”. And then, when it came around, one
of my friends who was a film maker was like “you need to sub mit”. And
ac tu ally, he came last night and he was like “you know what's crazy?
When I was watch ing you speak last night, I re membered that you
had called me telling me you didn’t think you were gonna apply be‐ 
cause you didn’t feel your script was ready”. And I for got about that.
It’s just so in ter est ing to see. All it takes is a choice and I can be very
in my head and overthink, and I’m rarely proud of my self for just say‐ 
ing yes, just tak ing that risk. That is an other thing I learned in this
pro cess. I’ve never con sidered the bravery that I’ve had to have to do
this but in film mak ing in par tic u lar, I’m like “I’m very cour ageous. I’m
very cour ageous.” And I didn’t have that be fore. I did not know that
be fore. I was see ing it for the first time again like I star ted to see
parts of my self. I think I need to put more re spect for my self be cause
I’m [hes it at ing] I’m ex cep tional. And I didn’t have that kind of lan‐ 
guage be fore. I didn’t grow up with my mom and my grandma speak‐ 
ing about them selves in that way so I’m try ing to really work on that
and call that en ergy in.

How long have you been able to talk about your self with such con‐ 
fid ence?

In mak ing this film. So, it’s only been a month. You know, I came out
of this very en lightened, and my ed itor, who is also a woman, who is
also a Carib bean woman from the Bronx, you know there would just
be mo ments of self- doubt and she would just bring me back to my‐ 
self. Even one of my act ors, the act ress who plays Titi Peggy, I could
see that there was some thing in her for the first time, when we came
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out of the theater, she was like “I really saw my self on a screen to‐ 
night”. And it’s not even so much about rep res ent a tion mat ters be‐ 
cause I feel like that gets a little bit lost, I think it’s more so about -
not that it doesn’t mat ter - but it’s the in tent that you’re bring ing. You
can’t just put a Domin ican woman in a film be cause you want to rep‐ 
res ent a Domin ican woman. You have to really tell the sac red ness of
her truth and so, to see her have that con nec tion with see ing her self,
I was like “this is why I wanna talk about my self with more love be‐ 
cause I'm call ing that en ergy into the women I'm in vit ing to tell these
stor ies”.

What would you say, so far, is the most dif fi cult part of your job, as
a Black Lat ina film maker?

One of my takeaways from this ex per i ence is that you have to really
listen to your inner voice and really trust it be cause along the way,
not just men, but just along the way you’ll have so many people telling
you what they think the ver sion of the film should be, and that was
the part I think was the most chal len ging to over come, even if I’m not
try ing to make a film that seeks the cer tain ex pect a tions that I think
people have. I’m try ing to make a film that ten- year-old me needed.
So I kept hav ing to come back to that and that is also cour ageous to
trust what your spirit is telling you. That was my biggest chal lenge,
just trust ing my self.

When you ap plied to the pro gram, did you just send a script or did
you have a story board that gave more de tails about the visual as‐ 
pects of your film?

I sent a script which is very visu ally de script ive and there was a pitch
deck, along with a photo shoot pub lished on Lat ina Magazine that
cen ters the in spir a tion for mak ing this film.

Yes, you said some thing about it last night: “if you know, you know”.
Could you tell us more?

I can’t get into it. It’s very com plic ated and un for tu nately, DR has put
a lot of vi ol ence on Haiti so when you see a Domin ican and Haitian
hanging out, being to gether, it’s ex actly what my friend’s mom said:
“your love is so deep, it could heal the is land” and I really wish it
could. I wish that’s what it took but any ways, we did this photo shoot
and I wrote a love let ter to her through this poem, and it got pub ‐
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lished in Lat ina magazine and I used those pho tos into my sub mis sion
as well, into my page text so they could really see the vis ion along
with the script. And then we had to do a video, ex plain ing why we
want to do this.

I think it echoes an other short film that we saw last night, Marque
Dos by Asah Chai- Chang. One line left a mark on me: “people don’t
know that we, Black Lat i nas, exist”. On the con trary, with the In clu‐ 
sion Pro gram, people are given the op por tun ity to open their minds
to dif fer ent kinds of in ter sec tional iden ti fic a tions, such as Black
Latino/a or Indigenous- Latino/a. Do you think that you are going
to keep on dir ect ing films that con trib ute to open people’s minds or
that you will go where your in spir a tion takes you?

The thing is I’m in spired by Black Carib bean women. That is lit er ally
what moves me [pas sion ately]. That is what pro pels me. That is what
shakes me. That is what con jures up this thing in side me to want to
cre ate. It’s not some thing that I’m doing even con sciously. I want to
make a film about Domin ican and Haitian women. It’s what I know. It’s
what feels true to me. There are dif fer ent kinds of writers and I defi n‐ 
itely un der stand the beauty of writ ing about an ex per i ence you don’t
un der stand and doing that re search. For ex ample – I’m kinda zoom‐ 
ing out but I’m com ing back in – see ing what’s hap pen ing spe cific ally
in the school sys tems right now in Flor ida. I went to go visit my high
school in the pro cess of mak ing my short be cause I was curi ous about
po ten tially cast ing someone who was my age at that time who was
going to the school. It didn’t work out that way but when I went to
the school, I walked away know ing what my next film was. And it re‐ 
quires me to really sit in classrooms, and sit and do that di li gent re‐ 
search to un der stand what Black and Brown queer stu dents are ex‐ 
per i en cing right now not being able to read the books that teach
them about them selves. The fact that I learned For Colored Girls 11 by
Ntoz ache Shange when I was 14 at that high school and now that
book can not be read there, or done there, or per formed there really
hurt me. So, I think for me, that's what I’m in ter ested in. Even when I
do work, there’s still re search I have to do, and at the same time, it's
still a part of me. And that’s just where I’m at in the sea son of my life
and I have to honor that.
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Would you say that it makes you an act iv ist, and that you need to
stay in Flor ida to be a counter- voice?

[hes it at ing] I am an act iv ist. I am, I am one. Being an artist is one.

I am curi ous about the non- capitalization of the title of your film: is
it a trib ute to bell hooks?

Yes. People will nat ur ally cap it al ize the “s”, “b” and the “w” and so, I’ve
had to tell them so many times, the film is all lower- cased and it’s in
ode to bell hooks. She’s taught me a lot in her work and I feel she’s so
rad ical in very pro found ways but even in subtle ways. Even when you
see bell hooks all lower- cased, it feels de col on ized, which was the
point so I wanted to bring that into the film. And there are little gems
like Be loved by Tony Mor rison is in the film even if you don’t catch it.
Eliza beth Acevedo, who is a Domin ican writer, one of her first po etry
books is in the film as well. So there’s a call ing in to all these beau ti ful
Black women who shaped me that are in the film, and bell hooks is
one through the title being all lower- cased.

Do you tour schools with your films? Do you have this wish, that
many film makers have, to be a mentor and in spire young people?

I don’t tour schools. But when I was pitch ing sis ters by water at my
old high school, the kids just grav it ated to wards me and I was like
“there is some thing here”. This is what I’m try ing to fig ure out. You
know, I’m very young. I feel like I’m not really doing my pur pose. Even
Maria, one of the film makers from last night, told me “you and that
mic! You are just meant to speak”. And I thought so too! I think that I
need to own that space so usu ally I’m very shy but to night, I thought,
I’m gonna be cour ageous. I'm not gonna be little. I’m gonna be grand
so I’m try ing to fig ure out how I can honor this, even in schools,
show ing my films. I’m try ing to work on that but, it’s funny be cause
some of my friends who are film makers al ways tell me that when I
teach, I show. And I’m very grate ful.

What about your fu ture ca reer? Are you think ing about dir ect ing a
fea ture film now that you have had more ex pos ure?

I’m very joy ful about last night in so many ways that I can’t even put
into words. This is a proof of concept and I would love to make this
into a fea ture. Even some of the feed back that I got last night was like
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“you are touch ing on so many things all at once”. So I think a fea ture
would allow me...it’s hard be cause even some times in the pre- 
production pro cess, my DP [Dir ector of Pho to graphy] was like “this is
Ambar’s story”, and I’m like “It is but it is also Lar imar’s”. I real ized that
I kinda had to sac ri fice that for the short but in a fea ture, I’d love to
show what it means to have two prot ag on ists, to really see Lar imar’s
truth and story just as much as Ambar’s so I’m ex cited to be in de vel‐ 
op ment of that and have the op por tun ity to make that. I really do be‐ 
lieve that’s my first fea ture but right now, I’m try ing to fig ure how I
can do what I love and be able to sus tain my self fin an cially, emo tion‐ 
ally and men tally.

And keep your cre at ive free dom?

You know! So, I don’t have those an swers right now but this is over.
This chapter has closed. This is what I’m try ing to call in and this sea‐ 
son of my life is get ting more spe cific about what I want to do.

You are still young but would you ever con sider cre at ing your own
pro duc tion com pany to work with people who are in ter ested in the
same kind of con tent?

I’m not there yet. You know when you star ted to dream about some‐ 
thing but you have to be at that point. I haven’t ar rived. But why not?
When you ask me, it feels so big and so far from me right now but I
feel, when that time comes, I’ll call you to tell you that I made the
pro duc tion com pany. You never know but it’s not on my mind right
now.

Going back to Net flix, aren’t you frus trated that there is not going
be a pro gram on Net flix for the short films that were se lec ted this
year, even for a week, or a month? It is a short film, which is not
going to be in theat ers, so don’t you think that it could be rel ev ant
to offer it more ex pos ure?

[hes it at ing] I have a lot of thoughts on that. Hon estly, there’s so
much, even about the writers’ strike, there’s a lot I don’t know. I
would love to be a writer, that is a goal and I un der stand what they
are going through but I only know what I’m hear ing. I’m think ing,
when it streams, how do we be ne fit from that? Is it just an ex pos ure
thing? Will we get paid? So, I don’t have a clear an swer to that but
people did ask me all the time: “can we see it on line?”. I know there
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are so many people who don’t have ac cess to going to fest ivals and I
know the story needs to be seen by a lot of people, by very spe cific
people that I know. Even last night, there was a mom who came to me
and she was just cry ing and told me that she was moved by the scene
with the let ter. She told me she had been talk ing about this with her
daugh ter last week. And she told me “I don’t know why Ím pun ish ing
her the same way I was pun ished. I don’t know why. I don’t want it to
be that way but it’s al most like I can’t help it. And just watch ing the
let ter, it just hit too close to home.” It was really pro found for me and
these are the mo ments where I feel that I would love for a lot of
moms to see this film.

I could identify to the film too and I come from a very dif fer ent cul‐ 
ture, to tell you how uni ver sal the themes you are deal ing with are.

Of course. I’m very open to how people in ter pret it. It’s up to you. I
want folks to have their own ex per i ence.

What about the two lines in French?

That’s Haitian creole. It's im port ant that people know that. This is a
Haitian creole story.

There are only two lines but it makes you think about the his tory of
the is land.

Yes.

Could you com ment on the role of the ocean in your film?

This was shot in Flor ida and it’s sup posed to be in Flor ida but the
open ing of the film says “Titi Peggy once told me, not every body is
meant to get into the water but there’s some people the ocean loves
so much, it wouldn’t be able to let them go”. That was some thing ver‐ 
batim that this woman, who’s my spir itual mentor, whose name is
Peggy, said. I don’t call her Titi but I made her the char ac ter of the
aunt. This spir itual mentor by the name of Peggy told me that once,
be cause when I was 25 – and this is what I shot in the ritual to beauty
- I got into the water and it was such a beau ti ful ex per i ence be cause
that was not my first time in the ocean, but my first time not caring
about how people wit nessed my body. I got in for me. I was telling her
that I felt al most ashamed that it took me so long and she just gave
me such beau ti ful words of wis dom and grat it ude. And she’s a priest ‐
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ess of Yemaya, which is an orisha 12. They call her the mother of seas.
And she’s very con nec ted to the ocean, con nec ted to water. And she
said that to me, not every one is meant to get in and that’s when I
knew that some how, that’s gonna come into my work. I just didn’t
know when and two years later, I wrote sis ters by water. I al ways
knew that it was im port ant that you watch the aunt give this of fer ing
[in the open ing scene]. And there’s a sym bol ism there: it’s five sun‐ 
flowers and two man goes. The num ber seven is im port ant to the
water, to Yemaya. But the two man goes in par tic u lar rep res ent Ambar
and Lar imar. It’s in ter est ing be cause one of my pro du cers when he
saw it thought that it was fas cin at ing that young Ambar looks at her‐ 
self in the mir ror – so tiny so small so young – and it [the cam era]
goes to the shot with the two man goes and then, we go to older her.
It’s like two man goes rep res ent breasts.

As if she was dis cov er ing her fem in in ity…

Yes. That wasn’t my in tent but it’s an in ter pret a tion.

What were you say ing about the num bers?

I think that num bers are super im port ant. There’s something very
pro found of a couple, a part ner ship, a re la tion ship so to bring Ambar
and Lar imar, these two girls to gether in order for Ambar to heal, she
has to do it with Lar imar and vice versa. In order for Lar imar to let go
of this re la tion ship to sexual shame, to being a vir gin, she has to do it
with Ambar. Not do sex, do life. Un cover her self, with her best friend.
So num bers for me are very im port ant, and col ors are very im port ant.
They’re all tied to a spir itual re la tion ship to God, spir itual re la tion ship
to rituals, spir itual re la tion ship to cul ture.

Did you sub mit your film to other fest ivals?

I’m going to. I want the film to be honored. It’s a story about friend‐ 
ship, it’s a story about heal ing, it’s a story about sis ter hood, it’s a
story about the pains that our moms can’t heal from and how that im‐ 
pacts us.

Have you con sidered Europe?

ritual to beauty did present at the Brit ish Film In sti tute and I went and
that was really in ter est ing.

Can you tell us about your other film, the ritual to beauty?
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It’s a short film. It’s on the New Yorker. You can catch it there. It’s
about three gen er a tions of Domin ican women – me, my mom, and my
grandma – and our re la tion ship to chem ic ally re lax ing my hair. 13 I
start the film with a very big Afro, my nat ural hair, and you watch the
jour ney and you hear my mom’s per spect ive, of not un der stand ing
why I was nat ural and even at one point, it’s really beau ti ful, she is
asked “Would you ever go nat ural?” be cause up to that point my mom
had al ways been chem ic ally re lax ing her hair. She was like “it’s too
late for me”. My mom is a light- skinned woman who is biracial, she
has a Black mother and a white father. She had very thick coil hair.
Since she was a baby, she’s had it chem ic ally re laxed.

Why?

It’s been in grained in the cul ture. There is so much vi ol ence im pacted
on Black Domin ican folks on the is land. This stems from being the
first coun try to be col on ized in the Amer icas. The Trujillo Dic tat or‐ 
ship. All of the his tory and eth nic cleans ing that is still hap pen ing on
our is land im pacts how we see ourselves. Identi fy ing my Black ness
was very un com fort able for my mom. But I would al ways re mind her
that a Black woman gave birth to her. And we do call my grand mother
“negra” so there is that un der stand ing that my grand mother is Black.
It’s so in ter est ing for biracial Domin ican women. There isn’t a lan‐ 
guage for that. If you are light skin even if you have Afro- textured
hair, you are white. At least, that was my mom’s ex per i ence. It’s a very
nu anced thing so I think here in the States, I was taught the lan guage
for that kind of nu ance, for being biracial, for still being able to
identify in black ness as a light- skinned woman. I’ve had a really in‐ 
ten tional and beau ti ful com munity of Black femmes across the di a‐ 
spora to teach me along the way of be com ing. So any ways, my re la‐ 
tion ship with my mom- this is the jour ney of the film. It’s about iden‐ 
tity but it’s also about for giv ing our moth ers for what they didn’t
know, and what gets passed down to us. Both good and bad. 

What if film mak ing did not exist? What would you do? How has it
helped you?

I don’t know how to an swer that ques tion. I could never ima gine if I
didn’t have writ ing. I just can’t. That’s more my thing. Yes, film mak ing,
yes theater and live per form ance. I don’t know how to an swer that
ques tion, but I know that the source for me is al ways paper and pen,
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NOTES

1  https://www.census.gov/quick facts/fact/table/US/RHI725222

2  For ex ample, the UCLA’s Hol ly wood Di versity Re port pub lished in 2022
shows that Lat inx leads for broad cast scrip ted shows between 2020 and
2021 rep res ent 5.7% of all leads, 2.8% for cable scrip ted shows and 3.2% for
di gital scrip ted shows. The share of roles for the same cat egor ies is 5.3%,
4.9% and 5.3%. The in clu sion ini ti at ive re port pub lished by USC Annen berg
in April 2023 states that in Net flix’s films and series, Lati nos rep res ent 7.7%
all the main cast mem bers.

3  https://lal iff.org/fel low ship/

4  The Youth Cinema Pro gram is a tu tor ing pro gram in which film makers
teach film mak ing to middle school stu dents. Their films are then screened
dur ing the fest ival.

5  Ac cord ing to the fest ival’s web page, an In di gen ous Latino is pre cisely
“any film maker liv ing in the United States who self- identifies as In di gen ous
from a com munity in a Latin Amer ican ter rit ory or as Chi cano/Xic anx or
Mex ican Nat ive Amer ican.”

6  Quincy Adams, “Sub mis sions Are Open for the 2023 LAL IFF In clu sion Fel‐ 
low ship Until Septem ber 16 ,” Latino Film In sti tute, Au gust 16, 2022, ac‐ 
cessed Oc to ber 13, 2023, https://lat ino film.org/media/news/buzz_sub mi
s sions_open/

7  Net flix, “The Los Angeles Latino In ter na tional Film Fest ival’s In clu sion
Fel low ship Back for a Third Year,” Au gust 16, 2022, ac cessed Oc to ber 13,
2023, https://about.net flix.com/en/news/the- los-angeles-latino-internati
onal-film-festivals-inclusion-fellowship,

and as long as I have that, it opens up portals. Paper and pen will
never go away be cause I can get stronger as a writer and as
storyteller. Let ting go of the fear. Let ting go of the per fec tion ism and
just put it out there.

If you had to choose a few ad ject ives to de scribe your films what
would they be?

Sen sual, in tim ate, vul ner able, rad ical but tender, haunt ing, in a very
sweet way. As if get ting justice can also be done with sweet ness.
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https://about.netflix.com/en/news/the-los-angeles-latino-international-film-festivals-inclusion-fellowship
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8  Mar ijke de Valck, “Fos ter ing art, adding value, cul tiv at ing taste: Film fest‐ 
ivals as sites of cul tural le git im iz a tion,” in de Valck, Mar ijke, Brendan Kre dell,
and Skadi Loist, eds. Film Fest ivals: His tory, The ory, Method, Prac tice. New
York: Rout ledge, 2016, p. 112.

9  The Flor ida Pro ject is a fic tion film dir ec ted by Sean Baker and re leased
in 2017.

10  Nat alie Meade, “Hair, Trauma, and Heal ing in ‘The Ritual to Beauty’,” The
New Yorker Doc u ment ary, https://www.newyorker.com/cul ture/the- new-y
orker-documentary/hair- trauma-and-healing-in-the-ritual-to-beauty, ac‐ 
cessed Oc to ber 4, 2023.

11  The full title if For Colored Girls Who Have Con sidered Sui cide/When the
Rain bow is Enuf.

12  Yemaya is a deity as so ci ated to water.

13  It is a pro cess through which women chem ic ally burn their curls to
straighten their hair.

RÉSUMÉS

Français
Cet en tre tien a été réa li sé avec la réa li sa trice Shen ny De Los An geles pen‐ 
dant le fes ti val in ter na tio nal la ti no de Los An geles (LA LIFF) en juin 2023.
Lau réate de la bourse liée au pro gramme d’in clu sion du fes ti val spon so ri sé
par Net flix, elle se confie sur sa place dans l’in dus trie ci né ma to gra phique
amé ri caine en tant que réa li sa trice afro- latina et sur sa vi sion de la la ti ni té,
en tant que femme noire d’ori gine ca ri béenne qui vit aux États- Unis.

English
This in ter view was con duc ted with fe male film maker Shenny De Los
Angeles dur ing the Los Angeles Latino In ter na tional Film Fest ival (LAL IFF) in
June 2023. Win ner of the In clu sion Fel low ship of the fest ival sponsored by
Net flix, she opens up about her po s i tion in the Amer ican film in dustry as a
Black Lat ina and of fers her vis ion of Lat in idad as a Black woman of Carib‐ 
bean des cent who lives in the United States.

Español
Esta en tre vis ta fue rea li za da con la di rec to ra Shenny de Los An ge les du ran‐ 
te el fes ti val in ter na cio nal la tino de Los An ge les (LA LIFF) en junio de 2023.
Ga na do ra de la beca de in clu sión del fes ti val pa tro ci na da por Net flix, con fía
en su lugar en la in dus tria ci ne ma to grá fi ca es ta dou ni den se como rea li za do ‐
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ra afro la ti na y en su vi sión de la la ti ni dad, como mujer negra de ori gen ca ri‐ 
be ño que vive en los Es ta dos Uni dos.
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